Anthropogenic landscapes provide opportunities for ecologists to deliberately and intentionally design urban food webs. Ecologists working as full, collaborative partners with designers can construct functional food webs for urban environments that benefit society. As a first step, ecologists can learn to partner with designers by translating ecological knowledge at scales relevant to design strategies and decision-making. Building relationships at multiple intersections within a designed project is essential for fostering co-generated strategies to achieve functional food webs in a designed and aesthetic urban context. Designing diverse, self-sustaining, urban food webs will require testing, monitoring, and adaptive management. Here, we discuss relevant ecological theory and explore case studies illustrating aspects of the design process and opportunities for designing and constructing food webs.
Introduction
For as long as ecologists have been describing and studying ecosystems, they have documented the occurrence, structure, dynamics and importance of food webs [1] . More than a century of observational and experimental studies in natural ecosystems have revealed that food webs assemble themselves from a relatively rich pool of available species, include tens to hundreds or even thousands of species, and that their structure and dynamics are controlled by a range of strong and weak interactions that exert both "bottom-up" and "top-down" control (e.g., [2] ). Fully functional, multi-trophic food webs also can be found throughout human-dominated rural, exurban, suburban, and urban environments, including in community gardens and restaurants, and even in people's houses and on their bodies [3] .
In what we refer to here as "urban food webs"-those in any of the aforementioned environments-we recognize distinctive degrees of structure, intentionality, and utility to people.
For example, many urban food webs are remnants of pre-urban conditions that occur in seminatural fragments such as forest remnants or urban streams [4] . Other ecological and successional landscapes may be unintentional, such as median strips or accidental wetlands [5] . Alternatively, homeowners may deliberately introduce a single trophic level (e.g., "butterfly plants") to attract herbivores (e.g., butterflies) and their predators (e.g., birds) to their yards or gardens. Ecological restoration projects provide a useful, albeit inexact, parallel. For example, Fraser et al. [6] advocated the intentional incorporation or recreation of habitat structure and the deliberate introduction of top predators in restored ecosystems to make them more resilient and self-sustaining. Active management is likely to be required in urban environments to define or limit the broader species pool, maintain particular trophic dynamics, or engender specific ecosystem services. However, in any restoration projects or constructed environment, the deliberate incorporation of trophic dynamics and food webs places human intention in a central role.
Here, we focus our attention on the anthropogenic landscape [7] and seek to define theoretical and applied roles for ecologists in the deliberate and intentional design of urban food webs [8] .
Taking on these roles repositions ecologists as shapers and co-authors of food-web structure and dynamics, form and function [9] . We argue that by actively designing food webs, ecologists can both apply and test fundamental ecological theories [10] as well as confront and challenge rarely stated assumptions about the structure and dynamics of food webs. We explicitly distinguish the design of urban food webs from attempts to deliberately incorporate trophic structure in restoration projects. The former (and our focus here) emphasizes ecosystem functions and services for people within the context of built environments, whereas the latter attempts to recreate ecological systems and dynamics that occurred prior to substantial human impacts to the biosphere [11] .
The deliberate design of urban food webs is a frontier for both basic ecological research and applied ecological action. It will require co-equal, collaborative partnerships between ecologists who are students of nature and landscape architects who design human environments. To date, there are scant existing models for such projects or collaborative partnerships. To help spark them, we begin by identifying and clarifying two concepts that are central to both design and ecological analysis: form and function. Our discussion of form and function serves as an important reminder that ecologists and designers speak different languages, reveals that they hold different assumptions about how the world works, and highlights that each identifies different services that are most important in any given ecosystem. At the same time, ecologists 4 and designers share a conceptual territory for collaborative exploration, and we identify how ecologists could work with designers to intentionally design urban food webs [12] . Four case studies illustrate how such collaborations can work and the need for new approaches to designing urban food webs.
Form and function
The "form" of a food web is its network topology, which ecologists illustrate in a food-web diagram ( Fig. IA in Box 1) . Ecologists generally assume that the form (topology) of a food web is a direct consequence of ecological processes or "functions": the actions of individual species and interactions among them (Fig. IB in Box 1 ). For example, primary productivity, growth, and reproduction of plants controls food-web structure from the bottom up by providing resources for herbivores or creating habitat for a wide range of species [13] . Preferential feeding by keystone predators on dominant competitors exerts top-down control on food-web structure, increasing species diversity at intermediate trophic levels [14] . A parallel body of ecological theory has focused on energy or nutrient flow through food webs [15] . Such ecosystem models have, however, paid little attention to the underlying forms of food webs beyond identifying the roles of particular groups of organisms, such as carnivores, primary producers, or decomposers.
In contrast, form and function have been opposing forces, tightly linked, and yet shifting in dominance and constantly debated by designers and architects. In parallel with the ecologists' idea that the form of a food web should reflect its functional dynamics, "form ever follows function" [16] was a common and influential maxim of Modernist design and architecture ( Fig. IC in Box 1). New conceptions of form, function, and their relationship continued to emerge in architectural design and, in many cases, form and function have been decoupled in ways that can make it difficult for ecologists and designers to find common ground ( The strict dominance of function perceived by ecologists contrasts sharply with the complex philosophical restructuring of principles and aesthetics regarding the relationship between form and function that continually recurs in architecture. But the dual approaches of ecologist and designer must come together in the intentional design of urban food webs. In urban environments where both form and function drive architectural practice and infrastructure systems, ecologists could explore the breadth of types and configurations of food webs based both on network structure (form) and ecosystem and socio-ecological services (function) [17] [18] [19] . At the same time, if ecologists take on proactive roles in urban design and explicitly recognize the critical role that form plays in an urbanized context, they may help designers expand their range of aesthetic and functional creations. Accounting for the responses of stakeholders and managers to aesthetically designed food webs that make ecological processes visible, lead to the development of new green spaces, contribute to new aesthetics for parks and recreation, or conform to an urbanized land use may be more valuable than restoring a particular ecosystem or recreating one or more specific food-web functions [20] .
Ecological research on food webs has proceeded from static descriptions of stable food webs [e.g, 1] through different aspects of food web assembly (rules and dynamics [e.g., 21-26]), to multi-level and multiplexed networks of networks [e.g., 27]. Each of these has illustrated the significant complexity inherent in food web form and function, but all this complexity is unlikely to be captured in the simplified food webs that are characteristic of restoration efforts (especially when desired species are already extinct) or urban food webs. Key considerations and research questions for researchers considering designing food webs include: identification of species that play disproportionate roles in food webs (e.g., foundation and keystone species) or traits that confer particularly desirable ecosystem processes or aesthetics; delineation of sub-webs and the strength of interactions among them; and distinction of functionally redundant taxa that could be excluded from designed food webs if they are difficult to raise, obtain, or maintain.
Designing food webs

The unintentional consequences of habitat construction
We identify three ways in which deliberate intention of ecologists leads to unintentional or undesigned food webs (Fig. 1) . The first has been referred to as the "field of dreams" hypothesis [28-29], which we call "build-it-and-they-will-come" (BITWC): put the plants in the ground and the animals, fungi, and microbes will follow. This approach is used in many landscape design, restoration, and reintroduction projects [6] , and there are many examples of successful BITWC restoration projects in natural areas or areas with relatively light human footprints (e.g., [30] ). Second, many food webs in urban environments arise indirectly as "unintended side effects of land management" (USELM). From a human perspective, some USELM food webs are desirable but others are not. For example, retention ponds for storm-water catchment commonly 6 create urbanized wetlands that attract wildlife and act as ecological "sinks" or refugia for species of conservation concern such as amphibians [32] . On the other hand, bird feeders set out by urban and suburban gardeners attract not only birds and squirrels, but also black bears, whitetailed deer, white-footed mice, deer ticks, and spirochetes that cause Lyme disease [33] .
Median strips planted with native flowering plants can attract non-native stinging insects or unwanted rodents (e.g., [34] ).
Finally, with either the best of intentions or because of lack of time, knowledge, or resources, we may leave a system alone and "let nature take its course" (LNTC). Forgotten clover-leaves at highway interchanges or abandoned vacant lots, for example, can support fully functional multitrophic food webs that assembled without any human intervention save for the inadvertent creation of "unused" space [35] .
Intentionally designing food webs requires more than habitat creation
The intentional design of food webs links ecological theory with the aesthetic and functional properties of built environments (Box 1). In urban planning and landscape architecture, form, aesthetics, and desired services (functions) often drive the design, and only a subset of organisms can inhabit or be cultivated in a designed landscape. These "simplified" food webs can provide new research opportunities for ecologists, such as testing hypotheses about assembly and temporal dynamics of food webs and their ecosystem functions [21, 22, 36] . As a feedback in the design process, when the form of a food web can be directly linked to its functionality (e.g., [2] ), the former can provide a snapshot illustration that can be presented to a client as a manifestation of a food web and the ecosystem services it could provide over the lifetime of a project. Opportunities to intentionally shape food webs arise from the recognition that populations of different organisms may respond to different cues and configurations within newly structured conditions in an urbanized environment. Identification of foundation or keystone species within food webs (or sub-webs) that could yield desired functions [13] would be a logical starting point for designing a food web for a particular project.
Designed food webs will require attention and maintenance
Ecologists have long appreciated that food webs assemble and change through time as individuals progress through their life-histories, some species go (locally) extinct, or other species colonize habitats that are already occupied [37] . In contrast, designed food webs may 7 have specific aesthetic and functional goals that likely will require constant attention and maintenance to be self-sustaining, stable, and resilient [6] . Zoos provide an interesting example of a designed environment that prioritizes form and stability over ecological dynamics. Visitors witness single or interacting species in a static condition that often is modeled to look "natural" in immersive exhibits. However, neither zoos, BITWC, USELM, LNTC food webs nor those that are designed deliberately will remain in one state without constant attention [38] . Including temporal dynamics into descriptions and analysis of food-web structure is in its infancy [27], yet it has important practical and aesthetic implications for incorporating food webs into designed and built environments. Further, a key design goal often is the minimization of maintenance costs over the expected lifetime of the project. This goal may be achievable by increasing redundancy within urban food webs; ecologists continue to study whether food webs contain functionally replaceable taxa [39-42].
Practical considerations for ecologists working with designers
Ecologists interested in designing urban food webs will find themselves working with teams of landscape architects, urban designers, architects, and engineers throughout the design process (Box 2). The design process can be generalized into six iterative phases of different durations and costs: development of a request for proposals; scoping and contract; site analysis and evaluation; design; construction; and post-occupancy [12] . Ecologists should be involved in selecting locations, designing habitats, and populating food webs. They also should expect to be partners in the development of habitats, including applying for and obtaining required permits, rearing or procuring species, managing and adapting food webs to urban systems, and simultaneously responding to myriad agents affecting the design (Outstanding Questions Box).
Baseline data collection should be part of the site evaluation and construction phases, and if the client is amenable, the integration of designed experiments and long-term monitoring can be built into post-occupancy specifications [43] . Such activities are likely to increase the cost of a project -which must be justified -but they also can add value to it [44] and provide new opportunities for education and research both within and outside of academic institutions.
Case studies
Four case studies illustrate how landscape architecture projects can include direct participation by ecologists (Box 3). The projects themselves range from strategies for site design to comprehensive approaches to land management. The case studies are intended to represent 8 distinct phases of the design process (Box 2) and ways that ecologists can contribute to one or more of these phases. To date, ecologists rarely have participated in all six phases of the design process or designed complex food webs as part of a larger landscape project. However, there are many examples of participation by ecologists in at least one or, in some cases, several phases of the design process (Box 3). To illustrate a range of design scales, we highlight examples of species introductions and landscape interventions that support existing or potential species populations. These examples go beyond the BITWC model discussed earlier, as the locations for these projects already had existing species on site. Taken together, these case studies provide a vision for a future in which ecologists are integral participants in all stages of landscape design and construction, and ecological research is a central part of the long-term adaptive management of urban food webs.
The first case study is the Tuxedo Reserve Development Masterplan. In this project, the design team included an amphibian migration study and larval density study to document existing wildlife on the development site in greater detail than was required for the environmental impact assessment or other habitat assessments. The results directly informed the layout of the development, and illustrate ways of using experimental research on wildlife to guide planning and design [43] .
The second case study is for a habitat design plan for Lake Lagunita that integrates conservation enhancement with programmatic uses (including recreation), maintenance concerns, and research opportunities. The plan positions functional habitat as a driver for land use and public spaces, and habitat also is used as an architectural intervention to control access and direct views. The plan also served as a tool for negotiating land-use changes among various stakeholders. Maintenance is tied to both successional habitat management and safety, whereas ecological experimentation is used as a tool for education, assessing function, and controls on adaptive management.
The third case study highlights the Orongo Station plan developed by Thomas Woltz. There, the landscape architect designed a landscape-scale restoration project focused on habitat creation and wildlife management. He collaborated with the Maori community and conservation experts to enhance ecosystem attributes both by controlling access for predators and by encouraging colonization of species of interest.
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The fourth case study focuses on actively promoting restoration of populations of large, wild vertebrates within a foreclosed property in Rialto, California, outside the city of Los Angeles. We proposed a government-financed habitat restoration for a partially-built suburb adjacent to the San Bernardino Mountains as a collaborative endeavor between the developer and the federal government. In exchange for government investment, the developer would incorporate enhanced habitat zones and productive ecosystems as an interconnected network of "knuckles" of corridor habitat for wildlife activity. The suburb would serve as a hub for wildlife management with large-scale experiments for testing species introductions and exchanges between preexisting and constructed trophic interactions. We are seeking to use this food-web design and management to provide jobs, public amenities, and regional habitat resources.
Conclusion: The importance of human agency in designed food webs
Human agency adds criteria for both aesthetics and functions that influence the design of food webs and their dynamics. Designing food webs using species introduction, translocations, and other direct interventions with fauna remains mostly untested, especially in human-modified landscapes. Permitting and regulatory constraints, and public concerns with managing or manipulating wildlife remain formidable hurdles. Food webs in urbanized areas are unlikely to be self-sufficient and will require regular maintenance, including faunal inputs and reintroductions, to preserve their intended forms and functions. At the same time, to ensure that designed food webs meet the demands of clients and public users, they must be monitored and, if the design permits, allowed to adapt and change. By working within design constraints, including ongoing experiments, and taking on central roles in adaptive management, ecologists might be able to accelerate the process of food-web assembly and development.
Human agency also distinguishes designed urban food webs from those embedded in ecological restoration projects. The former should provide functions (primarily utilitarian, but also aesthetic) for people, whereas the latter are intended to recreate a Prelapsarian "nature" that pre-dates European colonization or does not include humans at all [11] . Whereas successful restoration projects may, ironically, require more inputs or ongoing maintenance than designed food webs, the role of human agency remains fundamental to the successful functioning of urbanized food webs. Building some capacity for self-reassembly or succession into designed food webs may reduce maintenance, a key element of a successfully designed landscape.
Finally, we note that intentionality in the design process distinguishes designed food webs from species reintroductions, including repopulation of historic ranges and rewilding [45] . For example, reintroduction of an endangered species requires an RFP, a scope of work, permitting, and site evaluation long before species are re-introduced and monitored for many years thereafter. But the crucial parts of the design process -design and construction -are skipped over. Given the critical role that people play in supporting, living alongside, and learning from our urban habitats and ecological areas, coupling the process of food-web creation with the design process and exploring form and function of designer food webs should be seen as opportunities to study and achieve ecological resilience. Social and educational values will be functions of urban food webs of the future. Rather than simply providing ecological theory for designers to interpret and translate into practice, ecologists should participate directly in the design process and co-develop strategies based on emerging ecological theory and ongoing research to create novel food webs and relevant design strategies that work for cities. The design of urban food webs should take a more practical and holistic approach to ensure resiliency, aesthetics, constructability, management, and function. 
Box 1: Form and function: a cross-disciplinary primer for ecologists and designers
Food web diagrams illustrate networks of interactions among different species, their size distributions, or the flow of energy and nutrients between individuals, species, and within and across trophic levels (Fig. IA, IB) . Structural properties of food webs (and of networks in general), such as the number of species ("nodes"), the number of trophic levels, the sizes or traits of individual species, and the degree to which species are linked to one another (via 
Box 2: The Design Process
The design process includes six iterative phases in which ecologists could be involved [12] : a pre-contract phase in which a request for proposals (RFP) is developed; a contract phase in which the scope of the project is defined in detail; an evaluation and analysis of the site; development of the design itself, including production of all necessary construction documents; the construction itself; and a post-construction, occupancy phase when the client assumes control of the completed project.
Developing the Request for Proposals
Clients use an RFP to negotiate with expert teams who can provide services and a process for 
Scoping and Contract
This is the most crucial entry point in the design process for ecologists. Contract negotiations include: determining the membership of the project team; the program, time frame, services, and deliverables to be provided by each team member, consultant, or subcontractor; the schedule; and method of payment. Any ecologists on the team must define their scope of work within the budget, including, e.g., time to rear organisms, establish food webs, collect and analyze data, and deliverables. Contracts are legally binding and changes add costs.
If ecologists are to be involved in scoping and contracts, they must identify either relevant RFPs and propose partnerships or consultancies with design firms preparing competitive bids [43], or possible clients (e.g., developers, landowners, managers). Early in the process, ecologists should meet with design teams and potential clients to understand their goals and suggest ways to affordably and sustainably integrate designed food webs. Recognize that the project site affects ecological options. Ecologists who participate in the design process can imagine opportunities that transcend current ecological restoration based on historic reference of "natural" systems. Designers should consider the ecological context and, in some cases, may be able to rethink boundaries if ecologists can identify sites where proposed food webs are more likely to be successful.
Ecologists have not defined performance criteria for food webs or many other ecological services, and this lacuna creates uncertainty and risks for clients. When defining the project scope, desired ecological functions must be defined and agreed upon, fit within the budget, and clearly specified in the contract. As with vegetation, food webs and other ecological elements will need to be insured. long-term maintenance and insurance will be necessary for food webs and other ecological elements. Consider not only relationships with currents client but also effects of future changes in site ownership.
Site Evaluation
Site evaluation involves research, analysis, and synthesis of site history and context; physical and biological features, including heterogeneity, patchiness, and boundaries; and cultural elements. It informs and determines the general location, constraints, and opportunities for exploration during project design. During site evaluation, environmental consultants submit reviews or environmental impact statements for approval and permitting. Outreach and stakeholder communication also may be initiated.
During site evaluation, ecologists could develop food webs as pilot projects (or mock-ups) for testing or illustrating proposed approaches to educate the client and reduce concerns and risks.
Data collected during the relatively brief site evaluation can establish baseline for subsequent evaluation of food-web success. Ecologists could work with environmental consultants to organize site data, deal with permitting (e.g., animal care and use), and identify helpful partners for constructing food webs.
Design
This is the definitive phase for the project. Ecologists can help guide the form, layout, and programming of opportunities for sustainable ecological functions into designed landscapes. Cobenefits should be identified, and trade-offs between these benefits, conflicts, and constraints for establishing food webs should be resolved. Ecologists should repeatedly evaluate whether the proposed designed food webs with a defined set of species meet the functions defined in the scoping phase.
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Three drawing submittals with increasing levels of detail drive the design phase: schematic design; design development; and construction documents with specifications. At each stage, the team uses value engineering to modify project components in response to budgetary constraints [53] . Throughout the design phase, ecologists should communicate habitat design goals, identify areas of concern or clarification, seek advice from contractors about cost-saving measures, and be involved in all stages of value engineering.
Construction
Once the construction documents with specifications are completed by the design team and approved by the client, the project is sent out to bid. The design team usually oversees construction; ecologists should carefully monitor site preparation and care of organisms used to build food webs. When construction is near completion, designers and ecologists will do a walkthrough inspection and prepare a "punch list" to identify remaining tasks [53] . Once these are completed, the client signs off on the punch list and accepts the project.
Post-construction and occupancy
Designers typically are not involved in post-construction and occupancy. However, ecologists will continue to maintain and adaptively manage designed food webs, perhaps in concert with post-construction monitoring and commissioning activities overseen by the US Green Building Council (http://www.usgbc.org/) or Sustainable Sites Initiative (http://www.sustainablesites.org/).
Ecologists also will need to address long-term funding for this phase. Because the built environment already is within the purview of many urban ecologists, existing funding opportunities could be leveraged to support hypothesis-driven research on designed food webs [12] . Just as contractors normally provide a limited-time guarantee for workmanship and plantings in designed projects, ecologists also must determine what kind of guarantees they can provide for designed food webs. 
Site analysis to design for habitat, recreation and maintenance: Stanford University's Lake Lagunita Plan; Alex Felson, Landscape Architect
The Lake Lagunita project addresses habitat conservation, wildlife protection, and student recreation ( Figure II-2] ). Lake Lagunita is an artificial dry lake with a long history of recreational use and also is a critical breeding ground and migration corridor for amphibians, including the 
Outstanding Questions
1) Ecological functions of food webs determine their network structure (form), but in designed environments, form defines structures and programmatic spaces while limiting possible functions. How do these different relationships between form and function impact how we design and manage urban food webs? 2) How can foster species pools needed to generate multi-trophic food webs that also provide functional value for city systems? 3) How can we best use "bottom-up" and "top-down" control in urban food webs? 4) What are the critical structural and functional aspects of food webs that can be intentionally designed and work in urbanized landscapes? 5) How can ecologists work effectively as integral partners in co-developing theory-based and practical strategies for creating urban food webs and integrating them into cities? 6) Designing urban food webs requires new assumptions about nature and restoration, and recognition that constructed food webs should be: easily maintained, aesthetically pleasing, resilient, and provide desired services. What are the relationships and likely trade-offs among these characteristics that arise when we link applied urban ecology with planning and project construction to yield functional urban food webs? This question has important links to climate-change adaptation, urban design, green infrastructure, and constructed nature. 7) What role should historic reference play in informing the design of urban food webs? 8) How can we design food webs with some capacity for self-reassembly or succession to reduce maintenance, while recognizing that the role of human agency is fundamental to the successful functioning of urbanized food webs?
